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- LA DSTONÈ'S Irish Cburch turc agirst the Bill, iithout expressing
"Suspensory Bill" hav- any opinion as te tic modification needed

*ing failed te cearry in the in tlic construction of the Irish Churcli.
* . louse of Lords, thoughi sup- The Church of lnnd, of course, stands

ported by a considerable nia- up stoutly for hierseif as ihe is reprcsentcd
jority in the Ilouse o? Coni- in Ircland, although sonie of hier clcrgy
mous, the question te vhieh hcsitated te, do se.
it relates may bc said in the Tite factis of' the case are these: of the
meantime to bc disposed of; 5,700,000 o? a population in Ireland in
yet as it s the grent eccle- 1861, 4,500,000, in round naumbers, were

siistical question of the day, and one on Roman Cathclicý,; î00,000 belongcd te,
ivhich, froni thc nature o? the case, centin- 'thec Establishcd Clîurch;- and 5U0,000
ued agitation is certain, it niay net be out xvere ?resbyterians. The clergy o? the
of place te offer a fèw rcnîarks upon it ina Establislid Churcli number somewhere
the-ce colunný, by way o? kccping our rcad- about 2200, including two archbishops and
crs informced as te the current of events. ten bishops. There arc in all 1510 bene-

The Bill wlîich lias bcen quashied in fices. In about 40 of these thiere is net a
the Upper Ilouse by a vote of 192 to single Protestant; in 45 more the average

97, rovdcdthatno cw ppoitnîntsis less than '20 Protestants, and in 229
should bc made Wo vacancies uccurriuz in niere there is an average of onaly 23 Epis.
the Establishced Chîurch y? Irelaad, viitli copalians;- whiL~t one-hal? the entire bene-
the view of ultiimately ditcstabliAhing thiat fices cati scare count I80 Anglican adhc-
Churcli. WhiL~t it was bcore Parliajiient. rentsz. The Church was planted in Ireland

althe great celesiastical aa-,,en±blic É' lu 1560, and althoughi bedi the Englishi
Britain, in annual cunferenicù g athued, hiad and the Scottish population was brouglt
an oppvrtunit.y o? cxprcssinz their upiions in tn bc a centre whene Protestant views
uponi it. o? which, al]. cxcept two, availcd igh-t radiate, still there is not more than
themscelvcs, viz., tho *Weslcyaîîb. and the Ane fourth e? the population Protestant.
Free Clîurch caf Scotland. Tite allcgcd and o? these nearly a haif arc net Episcopa-
reason for the silence o? tic latter, iva han. The annual revenue o? the Church
ývant of time. but weceau cunecivc tîîat a amouints te uearly haif a million sterling,
want o? wil-a fcar of gutting impalcd un anunon derivcd from a tithe-rent charge
one or ether hiorus of a dileninia at thi um the soil. Whilst thc Protestants
qtage of die Union quec-tion-1had probably îha' -gained about 3 Per cent. durin the
as znuch ta do with it, asý thc3 generally :ILa't 30 ycars, owing to thc -reater cuiigrTa.

c~~ntrirc te »a~~~zk~ tizîefrackngo uh în Af' Roman Catholies, it la found that
important~~ îiatr wecc hr n* tî~rlative gain is neot in faveur of the

thing, te be g-aincd b3 doing bo.*ý Tlîc EstatUislid Churchi, ftr its adhcrcnts arc
13. P. Church, as iiht bc cxpccted, con- 110w 160,000 fcwcr thain they îucrc in 1S"q4.

sicin t~rdia eeens g~e nnmotTiiese, are the facts, and un thein ive offer
unanimous support to Gladstonc's proposals huhi rto
The Irish Pres-bytcriau Church rt>ilvcd t irt evident froni what has been stated,
by a niajority o? 210 to ISO to petition tha whatever niny lie said in defcncc of

bot Iluse oPariamnt g.instUic the wi.,dnni or cxpedicncy o? maintaining
withdrawal o? thc Rcegiuni Donuii-or, in stabhiAhed P"rotes-tant Chiurch in 1re-
other words, tainst the dia-cstabliblinîcnt Iltid thr ssni hnen> ddi t

and iscdowicn ~ ue piaupa Chrch preqent organisaztiun. This was icry gene-
of Ireland, tu ivhiehî thL Regiuin Donuni ral d mitdbytoewh orcdl
is a sort of apl)ciidlic sulatii. The Crencral deaei Ax e u A.sml.Bu
Asecnbly ûf thc Claurci uf 8,ottand, after aranted that there are grave abuses in that
a long and able discussi,,n, bj a 'vote ufChurch calling loudly for arcmedy, it is a

211 o SI res~vedte etiton Uc Lciaa.VC1 différent thing reformning it te destroy-
_ _ _ _ - .__ - - ---- 1ing it altogether. Tliis latter eau be ac-

9The Commiss*on eft he rrc Asicrnblv $ab- enmiplished only by a revolution, The
seqvcnt1y rcsûtirod Ur a 4ÇI uf:', te .; ', 51 Church is part and parcel of the constitu-
1>OrI the Gladstone policy. tien o? Uic realm, and ail thc legislation


